
令和4年7月4日

大阪府立水都国際中学校・高等学校

　　　　校長　井上　省三

非常変災時の対応について

暴風警報・暴風雪警報・特別警報に加え、住之江区に「避難準備・高齢者等避難開始」、「避

難勧告」、「避難指示（緊急）」のいずれかが発令された場合、震度5弱以上の地震発生時の登下

校は、下記のようにしますのでよろしくお願いします。

◎学校が臨時休業になる場合は、学校の玄関掲示、さくら連絡網によるメール配信、

学校ホームページでお知らせします。

◎緊急連絡先に変更があった場合は、すぐに担任にお知らせください。

★また、今後台風の接近にともなう臨時休業等の措置については、本通知を保存の上、

ご確認下さい。



Response to Emergencies 　(Translated by Deepl)

In addition to the windstorm warning, snow storm warning, and special warnings, Suminoe-ku has

been under "Evacuation preparation and evacuation for the elderly" and "Evacuation When either

"advisory" or "emergency evacuation order" is issued, it is recommended that you climb to the top

of the building at the time of an earthquake of intensity 5 or higher on the Japanese scale. Please

note that we will dismiss the school as follows.

As of 7:00 a.m., we will be closed on a temporary basis in any of the following cases

When a windstorm warning, snow storm warning, or special warning is issued.

When there is an "evacuation preparation, evacuation advisory or emergency order for the elderly,

etc." for river flooding in Suminoe-ku When the earthquake is issued.

If an earthquake of lower-5 or higher intensity occurs in any part of Osaka City (according to the

Japan Meteorological Agency)

As a result of the investigation of the observed phenomena, in the "Information on the Nankai

Trough Earthquake" (temporary) If the likelihood of a major earthquake along the trough is

assessed to be relatively high compared to normal times In the event that the JMA announces a

weather forecast related to the following

When the Osaka Metro Nanko Port Town Line is out of service.

Even if the warning is lifted after 7:00 a.m., even if the Osaka Metro Nanko Port Town Line

resumes operation There will be no mid-day classes. The school will not be closed in case of heavy

rain or windstorm warnings.

When the above weather warnings are issued after you arrive at school

Students will be dismissed from school as soon as possible based on the situation.

Students commuting to school by train or other means will be dismissed based on the situation.

In the event that the school is temporarily closed, a notice will be posted at the entrance of the

school, emailed through the Sakura Communications Network, or sent to the students.

This information will be posted on the school website.

If there are any changes to the emergency contact information, please notify the homeroom teacher

immediately.

In the future, please keep this notice on file for measures such as temporary closures due to an

approaching typhoon.

Please check.


